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RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
June 13, 1897.

ALLRANGF.MK.NTOF PASSENGER TKAINB.
LEAVEFKKELAND.

0 05. 8 45. 9 !5 a m, I 40, 2 34, 3 20, 5 25, 0 10, 7 07
p in, lorDrifton,Jeddo, Foundry, Hozlu Brook
and Lumber Yard.

0 05, 8 45, 935 inn, 1 40,320, (525 p in, Black Dia-
mond) lor Weatherly. Munch Chunk, Allen-
town, Euston. Philadelphia and New York.

7 07 p in lorWeatherly, Muucli Chunk, Allen-
town, Euktou and intermediate stations.

0 05.9 35 u in, 2 31, 5 25, 7 0." p in, for Ilazle-
ton, Delano, Mahunoy City, Shenandoah, Ash-
land, Mr. carmel, Siuunokin and I'ottsville.

7 28, 10 51, 11 54 a in, 535p m, lor Sandy Run,
White Haven and Wilkesbarre.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
8 38, 10 50 a m for Sandy ltuu, White Haven

and Wilkesbarre.
10 50 am und 138 pm for Jeddo, Foundry,

Ilazle Brook, Stockton and Hazletou.
10 50 a m for ilazleton, Delano, Mahanoy

City, Shenandoah, ML. Carincl, Shumokiu and
Potts vilie.

1 38 p m for Weatherly, Munch Chunk, Allen-
town, Huston, Philadelphia and New York.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
5 50, 7 28, 9 20, 10 61, 11 54 a m, 12 58, 220, 3 50,

5 35, 0 01, 7 03 p m, lroin I.umber Yard, Ilazle
14 ook. Foundry, Jeddo and Drilton.

7 28,9 20, 10 61, 1151 am, 12 58, 2 20, 3 oil, 5L'5
p m, trom Hazletou.

9 20, 1051 a m, 12 58, (101, p m, from Phila-
delphia, New York, Kaston, Allentowu, Muucli
Chunk and Weu'h-rly.

7 03 p m from Munch Chunk and Weatherly.
935 am, 231, 707 pin, trom VVilkesoarre,

White Haven and Sandy Run.
7 28, 9 20, 10 51 a in, 2 20, 5 36 p in, from Delano,

Mahunoy City, Kheuur.doab, Ashlanu, Mt. Car-
mel, Shuniokiu and Pottsville.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
8 38, 1050 a in and 12 55 p in, from Ilazleton,

Stockton, Lumber Yard, lluzlo Brook, Foun-
dry, Jeddo ami Drifton.

10 50a in, 12 55 pm, from Philadelphia, New
York Kaston, Allentowu, and Munch Chunk,

10 50 a m, trom Poitsvillo, Shumokiu, Mt.
Caruicl Ashluud, Shenandoah, Manauoy City
und Delano.

10 50 a m. from Wilkesbarre, White lluvcn
and Sandy ltuu.

For turther information inquire of Ticket
Agents.

CHAS. S. LEE, GonU Puss. Airent,
Phila., Pa.

ROLL IN 11. WILBUR,Tien. Supt. East. Div.
A. W. NUNN KMACHEll, Ass'tU. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.

R PHE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANL
X SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table in effect. April18, 1897.

Trains leave Drifton forJeddo, Eckley, Ilazle
Brook. Stockton, Beaver Meadow ltoad, lloau
and Hazletou Junction at 5 30, >OO am, du'ly
except Sunday; and 00 a in, 238 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Ilarwood,Cranberry,
Tomhieken and Deri tiger at 6 30, 0 00 a m, daily
except Sunduy; and 7 074 a m, 238 p m, Sun-
day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oncidu Junction,
Ilnrwood ltoad, Humboldt ltoad, Oneida and
sheppton at 0 (X) a m, daily exeept Sun-
day; and 7 03 a m, 2 38 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Ilazleton Junction forHarwood,
Cranberry, Tomhieken and Deringer at 035 a
in, daily except Sunday; und 8 53 a in, 4 22 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Ilazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction. Hurwood Road, Humboldt. Road,
Oneida aud Sheppton at ti 32, 11 10 a m, 141 p in,
daily except Suuduy; and 7 37 a in, 311 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer forTomhieken, Cran-
berry, Hurwood, Ilazleton Junction aud Roan
at 2 25, 5 40 p rn, daily except Sunday; and 9 37

a m, 5 07 p m, Sunduy.
Trams leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt

ltoud, Ilarwood ltoad, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
tou Junction and Roan at 7 11 am, 12 40, 522
p w, daily except Sunday; und 811 a m, 344
i> oj, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Reaver Meadow
Road, Stockton, Ilazle Brook, Eckley, Jeddo
und Drifton at 5 22 p m, daily, except buuday;
and 8 11 u m, 3 11 p m, Sunday.

Trains ieuvo Hazleton Junction for Beaver
Meadow Road, Stockton, Ilazle Brook, Eckley,
Jeddo nud Drifton at 5 45, 020 pm, daily,
except Sunday; and 10 10 a in, 5 40 p m. Sunday.

Alltrains connect at ilazleton Junction with
ajectric cars for Hazleton, Jeanesville. Audcn-
ried and other points ou the Traction Com-
pany's lino.

Trains leaving Drifton at 5 30, 0 00 a m make
connection at Deringer with P. 11. It.trains for
Wilkesbarre, Suubury, liarrisburg aud points
west..

For the accommodation of passengers atway
stations between Hazleton Junction and Der-
inger, u train will leave the former point ar.
350 p m. daily, except Suuday, arriving at
Deringer at 5 00 p in.

LUTIIRR C. SMITH, Superintendent.

MISCKLLANEOUS Al>VEKTISEMENTS.

AN ORDINANCE to authorize the Anthra-
tliraeite Telephone Company to erect

and maintain poles for telephone lines in the
borough of Freeland, Luzerne county, Penn-
sylvania.

Whereas, tho Anthracite Telephone Com-
pany lias applied to the authorities of the
borough of Freeliuiil for permission to erect
tiv >)es and run wires on the same or under the
.streets, lanes ami alleys of said borough, as
profhlcd by the fourth section of an act cu-
lt it led "an act to provide for the incorpora-
tion and regulation of certain corporations,"
as unu'Udui by an act unproved June 25, 1885.

Therefore, bo it ordained and enacted by
the chief burgess and town council of the
borough of Fitoland, and it is hereby or-
dained and enacted by the authority of the
8

Section 1. That the Anthracite Telephone
Company, its successors or assigns, its or their
agents, servants and employes are permitted
SD erect ami maintain in the streets, lanes and
pijoys of the borough of Freeland, Pennsyl-
vania. and over or under the same, a line or
Jincs of poles and wires, with all such neces-
sary aiuj usual iixtures therefore as may be
necessary for tho successful prosecution of a
telephone.or signal business by means of elec-
tricity.

.See lon 2. That the poles shall lie reason-
ably straight and wifjitho iixtures so to be
erected, shall be put up in a safe and substan-
tial manner, and shall be iw neat in anpeur-
anco as may be, and shall he located by the
jstrcet committee, or street commissioner un-
(def* their direction, in such a manner as not to
.obstruct slid streets, lanes and alleys in their
ordinary and customary use, and sliull be
erected, Maintained and cared for at the cost
und charge of said company.

(Section 3. That the borough of !? reelurnl
shall at ail tine* have the right to use said
poles, un lor 'reasonable regulations, lor the
support ..I' its wins l'ir AreBltirmmjr-

nod further, that the Anthia.ite Tele-

thon.. (Joinpuny shall pay all expenses in-

curred by reason ol tho pas.aye of this onll-

llrilaiiiisianil enacted into an ordinance
this fourteenth day ofSeptember, ltWi.

Patrick Median, president.
Approved this twewtj -tifth day of Septem-

ber, IHD7.
.Tames M.Gallagher, burgess.

Attest: Thomas A. Buckley, secretary.

ITWYATK OF SAIt.VIIEISIiRItAM',late of
J i itntlcr township, deceased.

liettiws testamentary upon the UIHIVCtmineil,
estate Inning been granted Inthe undersigned,
nil persons indebted to said estate arc request-
ed to make pay incnt.uiui those having claims or
demands to present lliesame. without delay to

John M. Uarr, Benjamin hlsenliarl.
Attorney. Administrator.

lAOIIKENT.?Unom suitable for office pur-
_P poses in Campbell building,Centre street.
Apply ou premises.

rpoit SALE.-Upright piano; first-classl oon-
XI dition; $75 cash. L.Olsho, 57Centre St., Frl ,d.

To Cure Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25c.

IfC. C. C. fail to cure, druggists refund money.

CASTONIA.

[NO VERDICT REACHED.
CORONER'S JURY DIVIDED ON THE

LATTIMER SHOOTING.

Very Direct Testimony Given at tiie In-
queKt, Still tlie Verdict It* Not Forth-
coming? Lnckanannu Miners Striking.

Preparing to Organize This Kegioii.

Tho coroner's jury to inquire Into the
killing of the strikers at Lattimcr met
in Deputy Coroner Bowman's ollice Sat-
urday night, and after being in session
nearly three hours adjourned without
rendering a verdict. Some of the jury-
men favored censuring the sheriff and
deputies, while others opposed a verdict
of this kind. After considerable wrang-
ing and no possible sign of arriving at

any conclusion they adjourned. An
effort willbe made to have them convene
again tonight.

TAKING THE TESTIMONY.

The testimony taken at the inquest,
which was held in Ilazle Ilall on Thurs-
day and Friday afternoons, did not

differ materially from that given at the
hearing of the deputies in Wilkesbarre
earlier in the week. The evidence was
substantially the same from all witness-
es, and an idea of its character can be
formed from the following testimony,
part of which is given by a spectator
and part by a striker.

Thomas Charles?Lives In Ilazleton;
heard that strikers were going to Latti-
mor and went over to see what happen-
ed; wore about 300 strikers; strikers
turned down the road; deputies were
lined up along the fence; saw sheriff
standing some distance from the deputies
and hold something in his hand; saw
strikers surround the men; sheriff stumb-
led over a stone; could not tell what
strikers did who did not surround the
sheriff; some yelled and ran toward the
sheriff; heard one shot but could not say
who ordered; then luiard another and
then a volley; after the volley was fired
he heard a scattering shot or two; could
not say whether deputies fired this last
shot or not; did not seo strikers shoot
any of the deputies; a few soconds
elapsed between the shots; some men
ran after tho lirst shot was fired; saw a

DEPUTY KICKING A STRIKER

after shooting but could not say who he

Martin Stefani?Residence Ilarwood:
works for C. Pardee & Co.; was one of
the strikers; went on his own free will;
had no pistol; no other strikers had any;
was agreed by strikers not to take any;
met the sheriff at West Ilazleton; sheriff
talked with men at West ilazleton;
sheriff did not read riot act; had heard
that the sheriff and deputies were stop-
ping strikers; could not tell how long it
took for strikers to go to Lattimer; wit-

ness was right In front; sheriff grabbed a
young fellow and pulled hi in away;
sheriff pulled his revolver; witness then
got back; one man shouted fire; witness
ran up to school house; when lie looked
around he saw men fall and heard bul-
lets whizzing past his ears; did not hear
sheriff say "stop'' to any of tfie strikers,
was shot in the arm, but kept on run-
ning; was shot after ho was at the
school house; sumo of his companions
dropped.

TRAMPED TO NEW YORK.

New York, September 23. ?One of the
most dilapidated specimens of humanit)
that ever unloaded itself from Pennsyl-
vania onto New York arrived in this
cosmopolitan town this week from Latti-
mer, Luzerne county, where Sherill
Martin's deputies killed a score or more
of unarmed and unbanning miners on
the loth Inst. This man says his name
is Michael Osterwitz, and that ho Is an
Austrian. His clothes hung in rags,
and tho soles of his feet were covored
with blisters, all of which boro convinc-
ing evidence that the man had had a
long walk. When he said he was a
miner ho gave nobody a chance to doubt
him long by showing a pair of cracked
and callous hands which had lost their
original appearance in one of Pardee's
slate picking places of torture.

Michael lias been shivering in the
sharp night air?it was 2 a. m. when he i
struck the newspaper row of the metrop-
olis?and seemed afraid of his own
shadow in tho big electric light near by,
when some one suggested to him that
perhaps it was time to liavo something
to eat.

"Bread! Bread!" he cried, and he
looked up to his tormentors as a starved
dog looks up to food that is held away
from him. At 2 a. m. crowd in New
York is not always one likely to sympa-
thize with a hungry man; but in this
crowd there was a man who said he had
the price of one meal and if someone
wo.'ild put up as much they could try
and "stuff the bum."

Cheat Scott! how tho man did eat.

He lirst showed hfs entertainers how to

swallow a cup of coffeo in a gulp, and
Sifter satisfying his hunger told h!i
story in broken sentences, which drew
all the occup ints of the place about him.

Osterwft# had boon a slate picker in a
coal breaker. His followcoijntrymon
there, he said, hated the Italians who
worked with them because they put up
with sucli small wages, and tho former,
wljo no n ore, could hardly exist. He
described a striker's assault on an Ital-
ian, and also rehearsed the shooting
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UPPER LEHIGH NOTES.

William Silk's cow has been missing
since the 20th Inst. Searching parties
have failed to get any trace of it. The
owner is anxious to find the animal,
dead or alive. Mr. Silk is a member of
the Cow Club, of town, and if his bovine
has been killed or died in the woods he
will receive $45 when the remains are
found.

Paul Dasch is the busiest man in town
theso days. Ho is working like a beaver
for himself and the whole Democratic
county ticket, and is leaving no stone

unturned to insure victory. Mr. Dasch
is constantly receiving encouraging re-
ports from every part of the county.

Part of the cavalry stationed at Ila-
zleton spent several hours hero on Fri-
day. They wore taken to the Tower
and enjoyed grand scenery which
can be viewrtl from that point.

The breaker worked six full days last
week, thereby breaking all records for
many months past.

Eugene McGinloy, who was hurt in
the mines here a short time ago, lias re-
sumed work.

Uriah Jones and George Weightman
took in AHentown fair tho latter part of
last week.

A daughter was born to Rev. and Mrs. 1
J. W. BisehotT on Friday.

Miss Annie Davis is spending a few
weeks in AHentown.

Mrs. Henry Boyer is visiting friends
in Wilkesbarre.

PERSONALITIES.

Mrs. Andrew Gafiiken and daughter.
Miss Annie, of Nanticoko, were tho
guests of friends here since Thursday.
Miss Gafifiken returned homo tills morn-
ing to resume her duties as teacher in
one of Nanticoke's schools.

John Zona and wife, of Wilkesbarre,
spent yesterday with tho lattor's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Hudock. The
former returned home this morning.

Yesterday's Philadelphia Press con-
tained a portrait of MissSallie Roth, the
popular cashier at Daubach's bakery.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Cannon and
daughter, Miss Laura, are visiting at

the residence of J. P. McDonald.
Philip .1. Boylo, who spent the past

year in South Africa, is visiting his
parents on Ridge street.

John Conerton and wife, of New York
city, were the guests of Mrs. S. M. Den-
nenny last week.

Miss Alice McNelis, of Wilkesbarre,
visited Miss Rose Gillespie last week.

Mrs. It. Thompson is attending to

business in Philadelphia this week.

DRIFTON ITEMS.

One of the AHentown members of the
Fourth regiment is in the camp hospital
suilering from a wound in tho leg
received by the accidential discharge of
a revolver last week.

The strutting peacocks who are en-
camped at tho ball park go home this
wook. Their actions while here were
sickening.

Andrew Bronnan, of Froeland, an em-
ploye of the shops, had one of his fingers
crushed while at work on Thursday.

A hop will be given at Cross Creek
hall on October 22 under the auspices of
the young ladies of town.

Joseph P. Kennedy will resume his
medical studies in Philadelphia next
Monday.

Lewis Ortner, of Lehigh University,
was homo for a few days last week.

Douruchtt Cauiiot bo Cured

by locnl applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
Tlicre is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by con.-iitutionul remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inllained con-
dition of the mucous lining of the
eustachian tube. When this tube gets
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it isentire-
ly closed deafness is the result, and un-
less the inilam ition can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will he destroyed for-
ever; nine cases out of ten are caused by!
ratarrah, which is nothing hut an in-
tlamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

AVe willgive One Hundred Dollars for
any case of deafness (caused hy catarrh)
that cannot he cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, 0.
Cs?"Sold by druggists, 7oc.

Ilall's Family Pills are. the best.
Success Create* I mitut or*.

For this reason the verlscope pictures
of the Corbett-Fltzsimmons glove con-
test. which took place at Carson City,
March 17, has had more imitators than
any other production of the last ten
years. In securing the sole rights and
perfecting the machine for taking the
records, the Verlscope Company expend-
ed over $40,000 and theirs are the only
pictures which wore actually taken at
the ringside The sole rights for tho ex-
hibition of the verlscope pictures of
this contost, in Pennsylvania, are owned
by Thomas J. Ryan, under whoso man-
agement they willbo seen at, tho Grand
opera house tonight.

Everybody Say* Ho.
Cascarcts Candy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discovery of the age, pleas-
ant and refreshing to the taste, act gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
euro headache, fever, habitual constipation
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
of C. C. C. today; 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by ull druggists.

School Director*' Meeting;.
Freeland school board mot on Sat-

urday evening for the purpose of
electing a successor to .losse A. Alden,
who resigned to accept a position in the
postoftice. The following were the ap-
plicants: J. If. Conaghan, Myron Zim-
merman and A. M. McNultv and Misses
Annie Gillespie and Mary McGlll. Two
ballots were taken, as follows: For Miss
Gillespie, Ferry and McCarthy; for Mr.
Zimmerman, Johnson and Schaub; for
Miss McGfll, Sweeney and Timony.

By motion it was decided to elect a
ma'e teacher. The directors voted as
follows: For McNulty, Ferry and
Sweeney; for Zimmerman, Timony,
Johnson, Schaub and McCarthy. Before
declaring Mr. Zimmerman elected, Presi-
dent McCarthy asked to see his certifi-
cate, which, being a duplicate of a
former one, was not satisfactory and the
ballot was declared void.

These bills were ordered paid: Mrs.
Granaway and Mrs. Walters, cleaning,
$7 each; soaplne and brooms, $3.50; J.
D. Myers, repairs, $5.20.

The resignation of Prof. Alden was
reconsidered and ho was asked to teach
until a successor is appointed.

Mrs. Jacobs was elected janitress of j
the Daniel Coxe building at a salary of
sl2 per month.

Seats having been placed in a room
where they were not required, H. G.
Deppo was instructed to have' them
properly located by this morning.

School opened at 0 a. in. this inorn.ng.
Visitors are requested to wait until after
school is dismissed if they desire to in-
spect the building today.

Locating New Telephone Lino.
Captain (iiles and Chas. Mans, of

ilazleton, representing the Anthracite
Telephone Coinyany, wore in town on
Saturday looking over the streets upon
which they will erect their poles and
wires. These wilt run north from Le-
high Valley depot on the alley between
Ilidgo and Centre streets to South,
thence east on South to Centre prob-
ably as far as Foster street, where
they willconnect with the Overall fac-
tory, thence to Upper Lehigh, White
Haven and Wilkesbarre.

To Serve as Jurors.

The following from this vicinity have
been drawn to serve as jurymen:

Criminal court, November 8.?J. P.
McDonald, 11. L. Edmunds, Froeland;
Stewart Kennedy, Walter Kichards,
liazle.

November 15.?Thomas Evans, Joseph
Frederick, Froeland; W. L. Adams,
Thomas Evans, Ilazle; Mordocl Hutton,
lilack Creek.

Itougli on Sandy Hun.

From the Weatherly Herald.
The Sandy Run base ball team came

to town last Saturday to play a game
with tlio Orioles. They didn't arrive,

however, until 4 o'clock and the Orioles
refused to play. The hoys were a rather
jollycrowd, and no doubt our policemen
were wishing they were town boys, that
they could give them a taste of Weather-
ly justice.

A Sure Thing; for You.

A transaction In which you cannot lose is a
sure thing;, biliousness, sick headache, fur-
red tongue, fever, piles and u thousand other
ills arc caused by constipation and sluggish
liver. Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the won-
derful new liver stimulant and intestinal
tonic, are bv all druggists guaranteed to cure
or money refunded. C. are a sure
thing. Try a box today; 10c, 25c, 50c.
Sample and booklet free. Alldruggists.

Clothing at Hart's.

Overcoats and fall and winter suits
are made cheap at Hart's. A pretty
line of cloth to choose from if you prefer
mado to-measure goods. Latest styles at
all times and satisfaction assured.

It is announced that a reduction in
insurance rates will soon bo made for
the southern portion of the borough.
The rates heretofore in this section were
very high.

A. Oswald sells the Reliable root beer
extract?three bottles for 25c. There
is none better.

OASTOIIIA.
Th®fae- /)

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
D. J. Boyle, Manager.

ONZ: Kiaan 1
.

MONDAY, SEPT. 27.
The sensation of the season,

"THE VERISCOPE."
The only authorized one of

CORBETT and
FITZSIM MONS.

Don't miss acting the reproduction of the
great glove contest which took place at

CARSON CITY. NEV.,
March 17, 1897.

PRICES: 25,35 and 50 CENTS.
Sulc ol' scuts opens Friday, Sept. 21.

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

Synopsis of Local and Miscellaneous Oc-
currenceH That Can lie Head Quickly.
What the Folks of This and Other
Towns are Doing.

The Hebrew residents of town are cel-
ebrating their New Year's today.

Work on the manhole at Main and
Washington streets was started this
morning.

Weatherly's council and the lire com-
pany of that town are at loggerheads..
Steps have been taken to organize a
new company.

Thomas Sheron, Jr., of Eckley, had a
finger squeezed in a pump on Saturday.
The Injury is so serious that amputation
may be necessary.

Wilkesbarro is making extensive prep-
arations to welcome the state firemen
next month, on account of the annual
convention and parade.

Naturalization court is being held at
Wilkesbarre today. This is the last
chance for aliens to become citizens in

time to vote at the next election.
Denis Perry, of Walnut street, a D. S.

& S. brakeinan, was slightly injured on
Thursday by cars jumping the track at
llarwood. A broken axle caused the
wreck.

Rev. C. A. Spauldlng, of Jlazleton,
who was located here for some time as
pastor of the English Baptist church,
has received a call from Scranton and
will probably go to that city.

Everyone desires to keep informed on
Yukon, the Klondyke and Alaskan gold
fields. Send 10c for large compendium
of vast information and big color map j
to Hamilton Pub. Co., Indianaopljs, Ind.

The twenty-fifth anniversary of the j
marriage of Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Fry was
appropriately celebrated Saturday even-
ing at the Cottage hotel. Over 200'
guests were present and were royally
entertained.

Cards are out announcing the coming |
marriage of John J. Davis, of Eckley.
and Miss Lyala* daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Mason, of Sandy Valley.
They will be married at the bride's
home on the evening of October 16.

Two drunken members of the Fourth
regiment entered S. Gross' store Thurs-
day evening and purchased some tobac-
co. While going out one of them grab-
bed a pair of gum boots hanging outside j
the street door. Before Mr. Gross could 1
catch the thief both jumped on a trolley
and escaped.

What is said to be the largest let?
house in the world is being built at
Tobyhanna, Monroe county. It Is 400

feet long, 200 feet wide, 50 feet high,
and is all under ono roof. One million
feet of lumber are required to build it,
and when completed G5,000 tons of ice
can bo stored there.

The nomination papers (J the Liberty
party, which is an off-shoot of the Prohi-
bition party, were filed at Ilarrisburg on I
Friday. They contain about 3,800 sign-
ers. The candidates of the party are
Amos Steel Smith, of Butler, for auditor
general, and Rev. J. C. Hogan, of Forest
City, for state treasurer.

The breaker destroyed by fire at Boa- j
ver Meadow on Tuesday evening will|
not bo rebuilt, for the reason that A. S.
VanWickle has no use for a breaker at j
that point. Warner it Kennedy were
fully insured, and it is not likely that I
they will again engage in the washery I
busi ness. ? llazleton Standard.

DEATHS.

North.?At Drifton, September 23.
Maggie, infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James North. Interred on Fri-
day at St. Ann's cemetery.

BIRTHS.

Welsh.?At Freeland, September 25, to

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Welsh, a daugh-
ter.

$1.50 a year is all the TRIBUNE costs :

lid! Reflwval!
OLSHO'S

Clothing and Hat Store
Moves from Town Oct. i.

No goods are to be moved.

Entire Stock of Men's and Boys' Suits,
Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps,

at your own prices.

This is your opportunity for bargain*.

WE HAVE TO SELL!
WILL YOU BUY?

OLSHO'S
| Clothing and Hat Store,

57 Centre Street.

scone, first prowling as if one of the
mob, then giving tho command to fire,
and describing the fall of the killed and
wounded.

Osterwitz had started for Bridgeport,
Conn., where his brother lives, walking
many miles before ho got on a freight
train at. Munch Chunk. A fireman had
given him a bit of his dinner on tho
train. The man has a wife and children
in Austria, whom he desires to bring to

this country when lie can afford it. A
collection was taken up for him, and
after spending the rest of the night on a
bench in City Hall Park he started for
Bridgeport at daybreak.

PROSECUTING COMMITTEE'S APPEAL.

The National Prosecuting Committee
lias issued an appeal from whieh the
following pertinent paragraphs are
taken:

"Wo send you this appeal, represent-
ing as we do tlie wounded and the
friends and relatives of those now dead.
Tliiscommitt.ee is formed for the purpose
of procuring counsel, obtaining evidence
and all other matters tending to the
prosecuting of tlie sheriff and his dep-
uties to tlie fullest extent of tlie law?
We assume that you are friends of labor
and that this battlo is yours as well as
ours. If these men go unpunished for
tho killing of our fellows, who knows
what willbefall us next?

"Let it not be said that you lacked
patriotism or proper sympathy by stand-
ing idly by and not offering some assist-
ances toward tho purpose of this com-
mittee.

"A number have been made widows
and orphans, and should you wish to

contribute for the help of those, you will
so designate. All funds are to bo sent

to John Nemeth, Treasurer National
Prosecution and Charity Committee for
tho Lattlinor Victims. Hazleton, Pa.

"And now wo conclude, trusting that
you will give this your immediate atten-

tion. We fool that you have explicit
faith in tlie honesty of tho committee.
We assure you that what you may con-
tribute will be distributed in an impar-
tial, business-like manner, so that when
we rotiro from this committee we hope
to do so with credit to ourselves and the
esteem of the entire community.

"Committee?Rev. Ricn Aust, presi-
dent: John Nemeth, treasurer; J'. F.
Loughran, secretary; Rev. John Stas, j
Salvador di Sandola, Nicholas Ballok, I
Matthew Long, John Kuntz, Rev. Carl j
Houscr, Edmund Lombiek, Rev. Joseph |
Formannick, Frank Koslowski, George ;
Kozakewich."

REGION TO BE ORGANIZED.

Tho work of thoroughly organizing
the anthracite miners is under consid-
eration by all tlie big labor unions. At
i session of the executive council of the
American Federation of Labor on Thurs-
day at Washington, D. C., very strong
resolutions regarding tlie shooting at

Lattimer were adopted. Tho council,

tlie resolutions state, "will give its full
est help through tho trade unions and
the American Federation of Labor, to

raise moneys for tlie legal prosecution
and conviction of Sheriff Martin and his
murderous minions, that through the
courts of our land even-handed justice
may be done to atone for those revolting
murders."

Frank J. Weber, one of Federation
general organizers, was directed to pro-
ceed immediately to the Luzerne district,
for tlie purpose of helping in more thor-
oughly organizing tlie miners.

Mr. Weber arrived at Hazleton Friday
evening and willspend some time in the
region.

STRIKING IN LACKAWANNA.

Four hundred minors and laborers,

employod at tho Simpson & Walk ins j
collieries, above Scranton, went out on
a strike Friday morning, and in conse-
quence the Last Chance, Eyebrow and
Edgerton mines are idle. On Monday
last tho men at tlie Last Chance went

out, but after a conference with General
Superintendent Crawford, in which ho
promised them that their grievances
would be considered, they returned to

work Tuosday, and everything went

well till Thursday night, when a meet-
ing of tlie miners was held and it was
decided to stop work next morning, and

'to stay till their claims wero granted.
Tlie ollicials at Scranton were notified,
and they told tlie men to either go to

work or removo their tools from tho
mine. They did tho latter.

One hundred slate pickers, employed
at tho Coal Brook breaker, Carbondalo,
struck tho same day. Tho principal
grievance is that when working three-
quarter timo no noon hour is allowed
them.

TROOPS ARE DEPARTING.

Tho troops liavo begun to depart for
their homes. The first of tho 3,000

soldiers who were on duty in this
section loft on Friday afternoon. Bat-
tery C received orders that morning to
break camp, and tho command was
obeyed with no delays. By night the
artillery men were at their homes in
Phoenixvlllti.

On Saturday tho Twelfth regiment
returned to Williamsport and tho
Thirteenth to Scranton. The Fourth
will likely leave Driftou tomorrow.

OA9TOXIIA.
Thefae- /9 -

$1.50 PER YEAR.

QHAS. ORION STKOH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Notary Public.
Office: Rooms3and4,Birkbeck Rrick, Freeland.

JOHN M. CARE,

Attorney-at-Law.
All legal business promptly attended.

Postolficc Building, ... Freeland.

JAMES E. DWYER,

Attorney-at-Law.
Koom 10, Schwartz's Building:,

East Broad street. - . Hazlcton, Pn.

S. E. HAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None but Reliable Companies Represented.

£ D. ROHRBACH, T

General Hardware.
Builders' supplies of every kind always in

stock. \\ ull paper, paints and tinware. Bicy-
cles und repairs of ull sorts.

South Centre street.

LIBOR WINTER,

Restaurant and Oyster Saloon.
No. 13 Front Btreet, Freeland.

The finest Honors and cigars served at the
oounter. Families supplied with oysters.

Hotel
LEADING HOTEL IN FREELAND.

M. 11. lIUNSICKER, Prop.
Hates, $2 per day. Bar stocsed with fine

whiskey, wine, beer and cigars. Sale and ex-
change stable attached.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

PRESII BEEF, PORK, VEAL.
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. 6 Walnut street, Freeland,
or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

Liquor, Wine, Beer,
Porter, Etc.

The finest brands of Domestic and Imported
Whiskey on sale in one of the handsomest sa-loons in town. Fresh Rochester and Shenan-
doah Beer and Youngling's Porter on tap.

98 Centre street.

G. HORACK,

Baker kConfectioner.
Wholesale and Retail.

CENTRE STEEET, FREELAND.

Dr. N. MALE~Y7~
BENVXSV*

Second Floor, Birkbeck Brick.
OVER BIRKBACK'S STORE.

T CAMPBELL,
dealer in

IH\v 41 ootis,
(iroceTleH,

Hoots aiitl
Mlio ow*

Also

PURE WINES 1- LIQUORS
FOR FAMILY

AND MEDICINALPURPOSES.
Centre and Mainstreets, Freeland.

DePIERRO - BROS.
-CAFE.-

Corner of Centre and Front Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Knnfcr Club,
Roseubluth's Velvet, of which we have

EXCLUSIVE SALE 111 TOWN.
Mumm's Extra Dry Champagne,

Hennessy Brandy, Blackberry,Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.
Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE,
Ham and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.
MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS.

Bailoutine aud llazleton bcor on tap.

Bnths, Hot or Cold, 25 Cents.


